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k 4—Information from Port 
bral hundred Sioux, under 
«-horses,’ and other,ohiefg 
By to go on their teserva- 
insportation is furnished.
I—Senator Cole’ arrived at i 
[eeterday, making the trip I 
TO nine days.
4—Pierre Cbantean, one of 
t Louie, died here last night. *
6—The twenVeth annual 

be Free Will Baptists of 
pet this afternoon. About 
:a present from all parte of
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*-Oct 5—A public reception 

Gen McClellan by hie old 
in this city. The reoedtion 
posed of eighteen gennerals. 
bat no political devices or 
be permitted io the line.
—A Republican's Washing* 
it is understood that the, 

lisb Legation here has beep 
President and Secretary 

I has been careful not to 
Lgainst the insurrectionary 
s that the Qneen bas made 
m occasion like the present 
□vestments in America. It 
time ego her agents bought 

rmantown water stock.

MubdeiL—From one ot the passengers' oy 
John L Stephens, we learn a telegram had 
been received in Portland stating tbaf Capt 
Mitchell, who wae so much amongst ns last 
rammer in command of,the ü S S Saginaw, 
was murdered on the 21st inat on Sutton 
street, San Francisco, by a blew upon the 
ear with a sand sling-shot. The murderer 
was arrested, but the cause of the deed was 
not stated. Since leaving here Càpt Mitchell 
had been promoted to the command‘ of‘ the 
Savannah.

Governor, and notera the Governor ot 
each a Colony ha# the courage to make 
the attempt to rule in accordance with 
the wishes of the people, his adminis
tration must be a failure, and those 
who attempt to deceive the people by( 
false issues for the purpose of delaying 
the progress of the Colony are not 
Ooeêervative, neither are they the 
friends of the Governor. An attempt 
is being made to deceive Mr. Seymour

Missionary Meeting.—The-audience yes. 
terday at the College called tgfeether to hear 
a statement horn the Rev Mr Pood, of hisJi. 
bore as a Missionary amoo;

. and Thompson river Indi 
large as it might have | 

the importance of the eubjeo|, though un
exceptionable in point of intelligence and 
respectability. His Honor the Chief Justice 
presided. Mr Good in the coupe of his able 
address, drew a vivid picture of the trial# 
and difficulties of a mission jife
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- Cariboo News.

Mr Thomas Jordan foreman of the 
Floyd co. met an accident which is feared 
will prove fatal. He fell and fractured 
his skull. The first new flour of the sea* 
son was brought on the creek on the 18th 
inst., from the Protection Mills, Deep 
Creek. The cargo consisted of 15,000 
lbs. Mr Allan bas opened a pack-trail
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“Z. ---------I putting before the country false issues
upon which the anti-liberals hope to 
gain the popular vote ; in addition to 
this, appeals are made to personal fed* 
ings, arid no device is left untried 
which will strengthen the official partyas sse r" a ssssksmI msn
they are heartily tired of extravagance, 
in competency, and mis-rnfo;' they 
desire reform in every public offioe. 
aud it will be beyond the power of 
Hudson Bay influence to crown the 
efforts of the Government party with 

success. The officials are battling as- 
if for their very existence, and can
vassing against the liberal candidates, 
as it their life depended opt»: thé 
issue; fortunately by adopting .this 

course they have destroyed the chances 
Of their party. ~

been appointed to wa.. — .he Governor^ 

with a view to procure assistance towards 
the purchase of a fire; eagiae and appara* 
tns.—an evening was appointed to elect 
officers sind members for the new com
pany. The «rest of Tom O’Neil for 
horde stealing was; a mistake. Dr Carrait 
has been returned to the Council on Con
federation principles on a réquisition 

signed by some two hundred persons - 
consisting of .all i nationalities—Mr Seelye 
declined to offer himself.

he can elevate them, or even inspire into on W 
their minds foa faintest ooooeption of foe She wW soon got sfleal again sustaining no 
responsibilities of life. No doqbt difficulties, damage , and has situe lain in sate anchor- 
as Mr Good said, are much increased byxtbe 
trading, and geparaljlesawstfoft of, the sab- 
bath theougbout tfoe interior of foe Colony, 
for these people efiejquiok to ohfprve the 
tad iooQnafofoney existing between the pre
cepts pf some aqd the practice of others.
Shirk it;. as we may, said the speaker, a heavy 
responsibility tests upon jus for our coud net 
towards theJcdfou and we well deserve the 
severity^ some ol Mr Good’s remarks. Hie 

^Lordship the Bishop, the very Rev Dean 
' Oridge.and Mr,Registrar A*stoa also spoke 
with feeling and mooh to the point. It 
is intended if possible, to get 
publia meeting »;e tew days,
Mr Good’* address would obteift a more ex
tended circulation.

Broken Faith.—We have heard from a 
very ratable aouree-tbat a pieep of Govern- 
me-t property known as the Naval Reserve,
Barren! Irilet, which wee given by the Gov
ernment to the British Colittotite and Van- 
couver island Spar, lumber rad Sa* <$1 
Company, -limited, far the purpose of feliidg 
timbëf to be need at the company's mitt, is 
about * b« leased b, Government to otbera.
1/ [bis raetij be true, il la . .bamafol place 
mi beataess on trie part of the Government, 
eàd i» tantamount to depriving one Of almost

irottiiees which

i Oct 5—Mr Seward take 
in Spanish affaire. Miniate 
fully posted. A Tribune’8 . jjh^E 
lai says ; Mr Seward wilr -'!*'■ 
of the present Spanish dlffi- r f 
, Congress the parch era of 
en said he will take the,. II 
make the purchase before ? II 

ioogtess, as in the Alaska . '
■.o adatiB ■

do■ ./jr do
do
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a°. age. The steamer Greppler was sent to 
tow her m yesterday, after that she had die*
charged her coal for ihe'Wyanda.

________ __________■ > /:
R«TDiuiMiq.-rMrD,;W,!^!gPFa and family 

sailed on .Tuesday from Sen .Francisco for

have been unable—to the present, to pub
lish forther of his interesting letters, several 
of which were received by last ttàil. bad:

ot 6—Wm Parker, Super- , j 
Panama railroad, was at- w 
27th, by J Baldwin, Civil . 
le employ of the Railroad - 
latter was sofieriog from 

i and shot himself. He will 
• ' • ■ • , j . ' ; 'TtK Î -t

s in Panama are still aur-<5 j 
i of e coming revolution ’ 
d several arrests had been" i 
rident had issued a proola-. * 
at measures had been taken j

■We eboaid. be glad if we could 

dignify the party in this city who are 
iX thé present moment struggling 
hard againat the poKtioal progress of 
the Colony, with a name of Conserva- 
lives# It > oulà be convenient bo far 

us the nomenclature goes, and it is a 
abort and comprehensive title fora 
political pafrty-indeed it is difficult 
to find one word with any dearly de
fined meaning that expresses so ranch 
—we have a great dislike to some of 
the epithets that it occasionally be
comes necessary to apply to this party; 
We regret the necessity of applying 
such a term as obstructive to any 
^eiitioal par tv, but then unfortunately 

•Conservative ia not a proper term to 
apply in this particular instance, it 
-does not truly express or define the 
mixture of principle and expediency 

which

1
Sailed.—The Russian brig Olga, Capt 

Sandemetr Mt Epquimalt yesterday for- San 
Francisco. The steadier Fidel iter it is'ex
pected will leave via 
Satorde*. jkoiâ a eux,

MINING INTELLIGENCE.
"a— , ,

(From the Cariboo Sentinel, 20th Oct.)

We have very little to record this 
week of-an encouraging nature by way of 
mining newsi “No wdterV is still the atj 

.that comes from every creek and gnlch in 
Cariboo; and although the weather ja 

accept «u apology for the nonappearanee of "arm and scarcely a sign of frost in the 
teeir respeetive commnoirations which have country, yet the miners are all idle for 
bran withheld on account of a pressure on the want of water. On 

on, sp.ee for. brief period. Wiluam oéebk
:— jV. ? the wash ups for last week were as foi- 

Arival from IMVERPOOL—The ship lows :
Bolivia 134 days from Liverpool arrived in Barker co. 46 oz; Baldhead, 36 os; 
Royal Roads yesterday. She has a full Cariboo, 45 oz ; Mosher, 80 oz; Sheep- 
height and one passenger, a Mr Leadbeatler. skin, ,30 oz.
The vessel is consigned to Janioti, Rhodes The Sheepshead, Eagle and Never 
Sc Go. Sweat are making about wages.

The San Francis»), the only claim 
working above the canyon, took out 4

large
WhichLX ’ Townsend on

■** wm
President, Falcon, of Venez» ) 
bed Aepinwall sa route to ;

[the South American coast' 
onote of the fearful ravages 
Lod earthquakes. At Cald- 
he inhabitants to the hills, 

or eighteen lighters and 
kl larger crafts. Twenty 
ecked at Garrisal bay, be
an brig Delafina with 20,000 
toopper. Many vessels were 
By. The residents of Vai
led $40,000 for the suffers 
ke, and the Chilean Con- ' 
riated $50,000 for the same > 
Bovernmeot also sent large * ' 
ions, clothing and medicines *,

1rs in Chile are unsettled.^ 

f ta tee Consul at Valparaiso. It 
eceived by the President of IB 
Minister daring Kilpatrick’s ■

ve.to request onr cor-Apoloqitio. —ff « iia

Æ
Friday Oct 30

Whaling.
i, j Hitherto we have had ta record iU*cw« 

Cess end failure in the expeditions sent ont 
into our waters during the earlier part of the 
season, bat the arrival of the schooner In
dustry, yesterday, from Mr Dawson’s estab
lishment At Saanich Arm, with nineteen 
casks of oil,

vested rights add makeing void t
leaSW Side Walk.—We have been retfhested toIt Of30 ||B Jo 0----  ̂A

ÆÊLàof- the OZ.

The Ffoyd is the only company work* 
ing, and thé amount taken out by it was 
48 oz. <v'

?*mm:
Douglas streets. There have already been 
several severe falls consequent upon their 
dangerous condition.

w„ -u„ ™ improvements. ttnrt thé .fùYerntoeot 
Aima beénVéVlâ"arrayed againat dee- nineteen eeeks contain eb%t one hundred W*H adhere to its just promises end not 
BOtism when Monarohs have shown barrels of oil, and in addition to those arrived, evince signs of weakness by breaking faith

wd they b.ve alao «nggled .gtins. ^ .Ll»d t.o b,.- ~l!.m ..d d,l, e.,=.,«d b, .11. ,
*»“***» WeiWeyW d,,d barrel. .1 oil b.U.dl.g lb. ~  ̂„„
tive of the Grown, on the part of the , ,, .. . , . AbmvaloftheNanaiiioandWaySbt-aoL J ItLoR of the realm Thus aDfaVOrBbto Weatber- ODe.of tb® whalea tlutonts STEAMBB.-The Sir Jas Douglas 
fewer estates of: th*killed was over sixty feet long and yielded „rrifed jesterdey at hllf.pMt 6vep,ra.
many staunch Conservatives were eigbly barrels, and would have yielded a from Nanaimo and intervening ports, with
found qpon the side of the people when hondred >d the works been complete, the twelve pa.sengers, eight head of cattle, two
the draggle against the attempted average of the yield of ml per whale .t ie lon, 0f produce-potatoes, venirae. fowl, Ac.
tyranny of the Stuarts first com- thought, will be .bent s„ty barrels. At the The Otter coaled and left tor Borrard Ielet
menced. Again, when the revelation present high price of oil, produced principal- oD Wedneeday| and waB geen yesterday
Which seated the Prince of Orange on bf the failQra of *ho fisheries in the bound down with thp Princess Royal in tow
the English throne began, the Censer- nortber“ 8ea,- tbe to,al r^ b7 Mr Dawson Nameroaa memberB of our ma,foe mammalia
vativM w^re foremost and boldest in "T b8 C0mmen0ed probab‘y' w'llbe”T“ were eeen dieportieg in the Saanich Arm
ZrinaLÜTZ Zse of liberu ,7°?°' ‘he ^tat0Di ‘hn.theeiNr ™ and other inlets Mr David Bablngton Ring 
thewetrngglM tor toe cause oi imerty. market, on the 6th inat., being SI 20 a gal- . .... „„„„ -, h hi® , -
3t i# attachment to the true Constita- 1<tn. Mr Dawson has seven hands employed, electionîine at Neneimo ; it „ no doubt an
üonof their country that has always .setsted by a few Ind.Ane oeoaetonally. eMy mattera. the pe0p|a ,eem to take bn.
•Characterized the Conservative party Another noticeable leetore in this eipedition, littie interest in the matter. Mr Southgate
in England ; how different are the is the home manAfactnred casks, and in whieb who ,e.nmed yesterday will have to bestir
•motives and feelings which actuate the oil is tended at Dickson, Campbell & himself if he is ambitious of honore.
*7 „ ... Co’s Wharf- The timber w*e put by Mr -------------- '. ' '. ^the Government party in Vancouver tbrw Jear, ^ eplit h.to proper Mb DzOosm>e.-We have no reason to
Island just;now. We have a right, as |s^tb8 Md)teftto 8eMontboroaghly 8(() thit ,0Te bini ee a man. As a politician we 
JBingiiahmen, to a Oonatitution, wp no i^Age '$• m be loririd in any tif them ; differ witb^im to many things, and distrust 
have a right to a controlling voice in besides those already manufeclnred, there is him in everything ! Yet as a politioal 
the Government of the Coiony ; our material enough on hand le make one bun- .opponent, we cannot but-admire the self- 
■Constitution haB been subverted, liberal dred and : fifty more.^ From these facts, it s^priBcing zeal, the abeqlute devotion with 
institutions are denied to us, and free- must be admitted, it is at last demonstrat- which the man has advocated measures 
4iem of election has neither place nor ed, that whaling in onr inland waters is a ^ioh he donbtles^at the time, believed to 
nama amoncst ub Who are we to safe and paying business in itself ; and when be right; and that he possesses legislative
. .. f itoto nf *hino»7 To to this fact, we add the nnmeronsoeenpations abilhiee of no mean order, speaking locally Well Worth Reading.—vWho is there
blame tor tom atate Ot tningsi xo jt wil) oreate> and the labor it will employ, of course, his most bitter enemies will admit, that does not desire to be always exempted' 
Whom can we point an responsible for We cann t but tegard tbe Bnc08iB of Mr Victoria would indeed be guilty of the from indigestion—to have a good appetite,_ a 
tto new. rattogrea.ion ol tbi. D.«,„ „ . p.bll„ grMMet ingr.tit.de in tb,owing Mr D.C..- Ai“SSS
Colony ? , Surely to the Governor, ——,-----------—rw» mos overboard now. bhe may doit to in- the eye of any who are not thus blessed, let
Whose first duty-is to maintain the Abbiyal of the California Stsamkb.— jure Confederation. She will, perhaps; by them try hostetteb’s stomach bittebé. We 
Oonatitution of the dependency com- Thé John L Stephens, from San Francisco the doing of it, inflict ter greater injury npon guarantee that this delightful tonie will- re- 
mitted to his Charge, and to tbe party and Portland, arrived yesterday at 4 p. m. herself. Confederation can live and pros. wTbrtorîraftbê

aà-e BOW sapporting him in his with tbe mails, express end , 120 tons of per without DeCosmos. Can Victoria say ,raant appetite, and give permanent vigor to 
. u ,7, U . ,o r ,, 0 freight and 36 cabin passengers besides those as much?— Columbian. the Whole system. Thé feebie aüfi emae:ated

•subversion of the rights of e p p.e in tbe Bteerage. The returned passengers —--------------------------- -- raffling from dyspepsia or indigestion in any
The Governor Of a Çojpny, it is true, „enerally knoWn io townare 0apt Laoelles, A Favorable Indwation.-No fewer fo.tm, oread vised, for tbp sake of their own
occupies apositiqn altogether different ^ N, J J Southgate, R Brod.ick, D Evans, ^ most^en^teStnrid^testiij^hl

-iromtoat ofa-Conatitotional Mop^reh, Ashdown Green, Esqrs, end Mrs Deverill citiiens of the umtéd States, took the neces- tibhriledi '-bind 7 its restorative properties. 
nrfoB whilst the lattimoeunot udiaWRWd formeirly of Nanaimo. We were informed eary stops before the local Magistrate, yes. PbysmiaiiAeverywhere, disgusted with the 
n*he advipe of hisMinisterSi who are in the ’ steamer will leave thip afternoon for ^day, for transferring their att^enee to adulated liqaoro.of oommero», deranbe.it

Of feet a commhte» entoaated bete^ j Rhe Ms on board besides freight, 73 ** h®SAF^^D^oex #e^«:
«nith thfi pnnfifienpfl nf the leffielature eablw and 414 steerage paesebgkrsfrote Port- men have been in this Colony since 1858,
With tbe confidence ot tbe legislature, . _ ... . . a . arij are indnstfious settlers, who are likely of all etomaohics. Its effects are mstantape-

Constitution, the former IB respon ---------- , ; their quota toward, toe general prosperity of Bitdown t0 tbeir mea|a void of appetite, eat-
sible directly to the Sovereigp, whose gBMOüe .Illness or , His Exoelpbnot— the Colony. It is a good sign when such log because others rat. The food thus
representative he is, and is, or onght The publie will much regret to learn of the «»« as these make np tbeir mind to adopt forced into the stomach does positive barm,
to be, the,: Raturai ,protector of tbe êerione illness of Governor Seymour, fpr th^e British ColpmbU as a permanent home. We ^e^ ol^Hmenfo! which end® fo
Cooetitution, Thifl ia more especially. ,oj four days, past. Hts Excellency has feipo bid all snch a hearty welcome.—New West- COnfirmed dyspepsia,
toe case in à Crown Colony, the people atteoJtod with diarrhcee, and efforts to abate minstcr Paper_------------------- H0IIETTEB-a ST01U0H BmEJtf
not being in the enjoyment of the i* bsveibeen nnseoeesefak The Rev Mr Tme Mbbtimg.—We have to defer a more

8 ••***■ Haÿfoen,himielf a physician, has left on tended notice of test Bieht’e mwttoo nntif token r^alarly before meals will pieveaf air
tbe Sparro whawf;io wait o» the Governor.

Convention of the Proles- g 
Church meets at Trinity | 

iv. Forty-two Bishops and f 
ired and fifty delegates are f 
esent.
ational Conference of the- = 
ther Christian chnteh com- 
it Irving Hall. Jt will con- 
week. About eight hun- 
ill probably be present. ,

HARD SCRABBLE GREEK
Considerable activity prevails on this 

creek ; several, new claims were taken up 
last week and confidence is still strength
ening, in its importance as a good mining 
creek. The Discovery co. commenced on 
Saturday to open up a breast with about 
four feet of pay gravel. The Slide com
pany; immediately above, are down with 
their shaft about 20 feet. The Caradoe 
company have got down 30 feet, and are 
in good hard clay. The Mary Ann com
pany; in conjunction with the Cambrian, 
have run a tail race, and are down with 
a shaft abqut 15 feet. Tbe Greenhorn 
co. have started a shaft, and a new com
pany of 600 feet has just been located 
above them.

Competition Match—A rifle raateh will 
be contested on to-morrow, commencing at 
one o’clock, for the purpose of selecting ten 
men in the match announced a few days
since. ___________________

From Bvbbahd Inlet.—The Hudson Bay 
Co’s steamer Ottèr arrived late test night from 
Burrerd Inlet, bringing down the Princess 
Royal, laden with lumber, for Valparaiso. !

' . ’VI '
Drowned—A despatch from San Juan 

yesterday rays, Frank Bryant, of Hnbbe Peint 
Farm, was drowned here yesterday.

4>
L EXPORTS
ie month ending September, 1S68, , 10
MASTER. t. c. DistiiunoN' -
in—.w__... 74 16._Victoria
-..................... 60 00..Own 0» !jg
Intoeh ...... J24 10..Viotori»
[ntosh ....„ 8 10..Own dee ,
.Clarke.... 18 16.„Own use $
ukaw.......... 66 16...H B Co I

i

..... Hops.
■t_________ to „rmdley....

8, CUr*re.._.. 20 I6...0WH use
in................  78 10...Victoria
d..................  176 00...Portland
d...............  81 00..Own use
Untoeh.......... 68 05..Victoria ,-i ■
In................... » 16...Own use
MoCulloch 114 00...Victoria
kS’Æ
clnto ;6........ 7 10.. Own use / i
le, Ca-ke... 23 O6...0wn use I
Lingdon .... 89 00..Portland j

it. Lampion.. 88 OO...Own use H

Editor Colonist,—In your issue of Tues
day last, a letter appealed from Mr Cloak, 
of Saanich, assuming that Ï Wee one of the 
judges of hope at thé late Exhibition. I beg 
to give this assertion an unqualified denial, 
as I refused to act with the Other judges in 
this matter, being an’ Interested phrty, this 
statement can be substantiated by applica
tion to either of the judges dr the secretary. 
And I also beg to state that MF Towner was 
thé first man that started raising hope as a 
business;3 I ;r ' “
*8iuo jew a— 9*190 u

TOM CREEK.
Messrs Orr, Sargent and J Gain have 

gone down to prospect on this creek -for 
the winter, ilhey took down on Friday 
last 1400 lbs of grab and mining tools.

/ MUSTANG CREEK.
Mr Allan has taken out 1500 lba. of 

grub, and intends to remain and work 
through the winter. He has every faith 
that the creek will prove rich.

• :u iV..< ,v/ Si;., .
• HARVEY CREEK.
Dr Carrall and George Devoe start ont 

to-day for this1 creek with a pack train 
and a supply of goods with the intention 
of working the Minhehaha claim through 
the. winter. By last accounts a fine pros* 
pect had been struck in this claim.

KSITHLEY CREEK.
, i The Baxter co. are doing well. The 
Stonewall and Deadbroke are prospect
ing. On Little Lake tbe Chinamen are 
making about $12 per day to the hand

CHISHOLM CREEK.
Robertson & co. are running in a tun

nel below the fnlimth of Jackson gnlch. 
Holiday & co. ate also fanning in a tun
nel below Robertson & co. White & co. 
are down 76 fee^ with, their shaft, and 
are still in clqy.

■ JY ill rBTB^a.Cfl^EK.
Np Qomptfoieq wpfking at present, ex

cept the Discovery co. The company of 
Oornishmen who have been sinking in the 
creek, immediately above tbe Discovery 
co, have suspended Operations until the 
spring, wheri they" iàterid'erecting machin* 
ery over their . present shafts, which is 
down about 70 feet, and on bottom.

' BASEORD OREKK.

The Harvest co. ,have commenced a 
tunnel which will enable them to work all 
winter, and wash with the water of Peters 
creek. :"to : ■ i;: ;-

*\
.. 9 10—Own use
.. 122 CO.. Victor!» ■r -

l..— ..-------  1206 00

tfl Jntclligmu. 5 0

ORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED 
, Hoaeton, San Juin 
ritebard, San Jaan 
Uth, Sooke 
n, Saanich
lOdetson, Finch, FoitTowaeentl 
i, Warren, San Juan 
CLEARED.

A.BONSTER.
MOT

-

I, Houston, San Juan 
nrltchard, Ban Juan 
|i, Saanich 
an Juan
IndergGn, Knob, Port Townsend 
en, Cowlchan 
.Comax
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’i8SENGKRS.
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NDBRSON, from Puget Sotmd— 
it and wife, Waylaad and wife 
iwcctt, Holloway, Dor ham, Fagan, 
Widen, Gordon Henry, McIntyre, 
eon, Mdntlre, Parsons, .Neaatad^

SIGSEE8.
-07—•DERSON from Puget Scum 

Murray, Reynolds, Stafford
'

1
'OBTS.

NDERSON from Puget ’ Sound—.y 
fruit, 67 aka Timothy seed, S sksk; 
6 hxfl fruit, 287 sheep, 82 Iambs!™
!•'>* JO

DIB».
9*

rt Illness, Harriet Ç. J„ wife ci 
19th year of her age; ”
Royal Haapital, tnthuaty.oi 
lling, a native of the UtUM

9j9g9it>5> .1 *
U ou “ tjtvoH .e*i

i 4®
; ■ privileges ot Englishmen, are placed 

more or less within thé power of the
this.,1 « i 300
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